
Mr. and Mrs. Payne Whitney havn retnniat la
New-York from Thoma.-

John Innea Kar.9. who has purcha*»d tha bsbm
of Comallua Vartderbilt. No. <1O Flftb-a»», T/**
brother of Colonel De'.an^ey Kan* aad ef v

*
Aurustua Jay. He married Ml*s Anas Isaajaai!
horn, daughter cf tho Ute William Schermeraaa

Mra. Ortswold Oray. who haa been spaaaaasv
winter withher sister. Mra. Jamea A. Buraaa )S?
to-uay for Havre.

'

NEW-YORK 80CIETY
r

Mrs, Roosevelt, who baa baaa In sbmdaya, returna to-day to Waaati r.™ n***^
illss Orow. who has •Wtittk7\J*? <r*r-

mmm has brought her vtaSf""^^^*close, ar.d Is In Xew-Tors_
" *••

Mra. Vanderbilt rav. a lar^ dianw w_. ._
at her house in W«t Flfty-seventh-st aaTsware., her first entertainment since thalLlk'WllUam C. WMtaey. T>.er, was Kkm,

*
In* of the Thursday Bkaatsj Cli>> «!?"•\u25a0of Mr. and Mr,. E. H. Ilarrtman. a, mJ^^Bride* i>artl». were alveii bT Mrs. J. HearTi^andra and by Mra. Ira Barrows.

Mrs. Thomas B. Whitney iav» a larra maaaa-yeaterday at her house InMadtaon-ave.. aad72atIn the day th«r« waa a me«tlns; of tn« BsDaa?Hospital Bewln« Class at Mlsa L*arya hoi:!*^
rifth-evo. \u25a0

rr " vq of gxoct.

Poor Mr. on^ii: Ills :ju-*oX raith tn suiaaa

t*rcre It :.»\u25a0> soeii to ezsoad •»en t:s own
: Dr. MuwrX !a ST:

'* * stfc
urvu:I n - »t uaani-:-

re-elected Suyerl^ter.- FI i. . •» MB-
r^lttce iT lle Bv*Ticf DfiaCOflOß srp«::"tea to

consiitr his sujryestio^s f.^.r cco&osy b.ts pre-
sented a r inot aatre.y dlsajprcTes
hi» aanimrniariofn as was, prraapa, to be

.
-
:li.es ttera, ead

shows that s rr.e of thesi are aiada> Ina;panrrt

\u25a0

-

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

IsjMfcnal H

AS ATTRACTIVE OFFER.
T):« New-York City Railway Company, still

rly kOOVa as the Metropolitan, laid an

exceedingly Interesting proposition before the
Bapld Transit aaaanaaaam yesterday. The com-

pany propooea, if terms not too onerous can be
secured, to build an underground road from the
lottery, on tha West Side, to Th!rty-sccond-st,
and venturtily. perhaps, beyond the Ilarlem;

nnd, on the EMI Side, under Islington-are.

BOfO Ban FHbJOBfh-ot anJ south from Flf-

tOOBlb«t under Broadway, wtth connecting

Mnlis under Thirty-fourth and Chambers sts.

ami an f—

—
*— from CaalasbaWßf under

William Rt. to the Itattory. There would tl.us

be provided a b.-lt lino laaaaf n larro MedN

Of tho lov.er Dsttl "f180 city, with east, BBBtnl

and west LII\u25a0Iit
""'"""' ajbtW they nre grcntly

oaafloAi The cL!cf attractions of this scheme.
as the W'f ur-cs and the public ir.ny read-
ily admit OM it'5 provision of free transfers
ovi r the Metropolitan OOTtssOO OttHD and the

»l twilis orMdl B OMCM tstabllsh for tha con-
\u25a0sjbAobl OMlflatkßi Of traffic throughout a wMa
arcn.

tlciilarly treachermie and shabby sttempt to

cheat the public and Mr. Rcmsen glres us no

reason to suppose that It has been abandoned.
Originally, moreover, the franchise sought was

a -.•nisi franchise, such es the people de-
test ar.d the charter explicitly tMMia r>o*«
this years bill differ fro:n last year's In that

r**pect? Ifso Mr. rasen makes e great mis-
take in concealing the fact.

All the hsfataaßtl wh'.ch baa been vwich-
safed thus far concerning this pas bill leads
Inevitably to the conclusion that Itought to be
•efejßtaii Tosslbiy after two failures to make

the city p*y too heavy a price for what It would
he gbd t > have on reasonable terms the com-

pany would resolve to set about th* business
In d <* rffhl way.

\u25a0».. »» iiim.a noiisf !*• Agrictftgrel *"«,;. J Judicial ApproprU-
ed. 1= House: The day

nsiJcratlon cf the Naval Ajgro-: Tort, to strike out the rr
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 armored crdsars bCtDS <Je-

tssL
r<>"CIGN.—A Japaneso fcrc* is re;>or:ea to

«•«\u25a0 p landofl s-t Pboset V.*y ar.d to be i-iovlr.g In-

1 -\u0084 toward K \u25a0 m; the V-.^-r.r. go^n

Koreaa el Tadl rtock M salfl to nave rea^ad
\u25a0a. i*ap;.ar«;.t.j- soon to bo

ht; tiie Jai
-

m'» hav*,r-°vV.v^-lan occurst.cn o. tM
isstans a-» ra;w^.y <Ira.»;.^«

*ou:i, eWsj ''srs a « = Accoar
-

, . . , • .-.rcaaa. the Ros-

* uar<l*<s by

ritlsh r.avaJ exjx>r's cors»'..Jer t..*

ncso. etten pt to to ttis a; tl •\u25a0 RossUn o>«
V . \u0084.... • . ---atepr.

il' \u25a0'
' Sorthen

Vj \u25a0
" but fl« tIS 3 .-\u25a0,.•'- a'

'.eucrsJ PT.ug report*^ ar.other
EDsaa attack oa Pert Art! \u25a0-—\u25a0* »t

la.- PW
'"

tafl tastmf two hours.... t aeM thai
\u25a0 \'.p of :'« Reru.h'.traa Natlor.ai

I'nranl'iw hi . Dot yet H red to tr.v or.*.. . \u25a0 from all over
•he coi.",:- Ibefore the ll^uso :
t««* on !*•>!>: HI 'v» Ju(3ici3ry to pr-test
cp»ilnFt t!ie iasjsafe of tl<* Debt B tax a-: ABtS-
ir.iur.ctlon bffls, r 'Tht ; socw ftbs Istn-
bbbbs Car.al uanmlasiiin has been tn
completed, end President lio*>**v*'.twtU j
V!r oerid th« Bomlnatloßs tn rhs Senats to-fiay.
i Ithsu rt"v.lopod thr.T F*nator Il&sna'* *s-

tr.to ts vc'iiei at egvctj rr/.lwor.s. AnthTSy••Its flelcrates to th*> Ir.aiar.f
ver« lnrtructed to vot« \u25a0•.*"\u25a0 -oal i«tr!k*. '.n-
Fiead of a wr.ee reduction, r iOrflera from
i : i>arts of The untry to buy wieat ser.t
prices hixfher than eier.

CITT.
—

Etc cks were strons;. c
—

\u25a0- The Metro-•
aaal Xtallway stibrr.ittea a plan for n Lexir.s;-' n-ave. i>ubwiij-;the Majcr >ucrei>ted that a• rritaal for ths TVUMamsbura* Bridge b« bSM' ' the Power>- ana I>e!ancey-st. : -* A rlan

as a.rrsjiped for a lpolitlcaJ cor^erene* amor.a*
VT. 3. Brran. Charlee F. Murpfcr an* •> Senator
ll'.'X The Musical Ur.lon decided net to
demsad national holiday price* for St. Pat-
rick's D«^ BSaSa cr== eecretary r-'haw epc.ko
ebcut the Par,a.ma Canal j>«.yrr.cr.t after a vtp'.t

Trcrn SevenU we'l known tar.kers. r~
-

l;e-

corder G H cphelJ C. W. Morse's refusal to
aiurwar <juest3cr.s bffcre tl.s prar.fl Jurv in the
tofige caae lr.ve«tlratlor.. e= A f
t)lere fn the Americ&n Tract Society liuUdlnc
C:fl PO.OCK* (••j^apa.

ITHE WEATHi:it—lr, atlor.s fnr to-day: In-
laaslnff cloudine** and warmer. Tho tempera- I

tura yactercay. Hl«"heß% 1> d»srroes; lowest. 12.

We have had the weather conditions of May,
of March and of January o'.l within the present
week; and there are still left some days of
February.

Peary's attention has recently been lnvitod :o
several fine veaaels. In this country and abroad,
with a view to aale should he regard them
adapted to hla use Ifhe goes again to the Arc-
tic region*. One of the number is the powerful
tug* Paul Jones, of New-Ixmdon. The explorer
tells "Tha Binnacle." of that city, that aha poa-

Policy Is a most (Inngerous form of gambling,
because It can be Indulged in with tha smallest
sums and with the least paraphernalia. Women
and eaaaaTaa nre Its aaMl CNajajaat victims. It
takes the pennies from the ohild Kpnt out from
the tenement home to buy hNaal It robs the
washerwomnn af the nickels and dimes which
should go into the. provi.hnt fund. Itenriches
conscienceless mrn of the Adams type nt the
expense of the poor, against whom the o<lds are
enormous. This Is the evil which Captain Ooo>
dard and his associates have fought so gallantly
and effectively. Their gooi work Rhmild go on
until the pest is exterminated.

The conviction of Adams, whose term InSing
Ping Is soon to expire, with n ron«i<b>rnble list
of lesser eonvlrtlons, shows what tlie. leiigun
has done. This result has now received the
highest Judicial sanction. What the league haa
done. Itenn do.

Tin: ASHrul.iry FIGIIT.
Oaptnln Goddard and his aaaaCastea In the

Antl-Pollcy League ars iaservteg of tho en-
couragensvnt and saalMaal nl«l of nil peOpla who
are Interested Inhaving this detestable form of
gambling stamped out. The aaiaral Supreme
Court lias wt the s.-al of Its Bppr«*aJ on the
enti-pollcy law by upholding without reserva-
tion the conviction af "Al"'Adams. This paMaa
the crusaders on linn ground. There can b«
no question now nbout the authority under
which th*y act. 'lliere enn bo no cnvll al>out
"beating the air." Allthe league ni»ed9 Is th«
co-operation and encoiir;. of good citi-
zens.

Those honest ami thoughtful citbaaal who
have seen hopeful si^is In the poll-y of Mayor

I!an and his PoUcs OoamlastoiMr will b«
filsappolntJ-d over 1111 distreoalng rotrogresslon.

There Isno mil demand for tlio system among
the policemen who want to serve the city hon-
ot-Uy. as they are sritlsii'd v,Iththa pr'.trnl BChOoV
ule adopted by General Greene. Michael C
Murphy's experiment with It showed bay Olid
question that the city would suffer from its
adoption. Itis a concession to the element In
tLe Poli:e Depwtastat which ahovld not ba
placated.

TksM bhpM, however, were not worth thrlr
face value. The hearing \\u*put off. not pend-
ing legislation, but s:iu;:y baCMMO tho Com-

mlssloner had made up liis mind and did not
want the light which pabUc discussion Trould
have given him. BUM hav« been Introduced In
Albany, but apparently the Mayor floes not

want to wait for them. Th»» vul<% '-s of tbs Tam-
many leaders plfaitinj for lazy "club twlrWs"--

and votes -have h*'f-:i more potent than the les-
sons of sxpetirace, the advtes of trained ofiVers
like Inspector Cortright and the d»»inaii<ls of
adequate pi.lire protection.

TIIK TURHL r: 17 <"V SYSTEM nit,

Police Cornr.:Nj..<:iir M.A.100 has taken a d!s-
". *. <r»»p backward in summarily wtfctlllg I I
ra-CBtabashmaDt <-f thn three ptataoa ojratam.
The Tammany plnif rtn demnnued this particu-

lar arranger.iei.t, nnd Tammany stump orn? *
Including Mn.mr M<T!rll.in—pledged ItiIntro-

duction. However, encourng'-miiit t\as >:'v«*n
to taxpayers end other citizens, wlso know that
tbe present p<Mlre force cannot give nd^jijnte
protection when ttffdtd Into three platoons, by
M<syor Mcdellai \u25a0BaOOllcatDant that he might

have to tcrnre le^'Mutlon In order to make the
plan practicable, and If Commissioner Mc-
Adoo's i>ostj \u25a0rinir t!.e irlnjf which he had
arrnng' for last Saturday.

In su. h at'aol.t* and OVtAOßttf permanent
fi^iim l.i» \u25a0. t boaa ootabHabiafl herst-if la
Maavhuria, whlio at tho same tlmo declaring

h*r oix-vpat'.on of ttstt cuintry to t»# oniy trtn-

porary snJ btlat. In BOCt ( In»he been
[i . "s l:i that COOBtTf to

tto i~
'

A !-'is and ell
«. *L.U» at the same time pro-

faaatag stta. hrr.-nt t<> sml pwwilUlllg na'.n-

teranco cf trie "ujen Aoor." There certainly

ooosm to ijvfbaco a tnaxkad euutiaal t^tween
Ler prataai • huJ h^r practice, whli-h this

•'\u25a0 . • to go • IlUlbU, \u25a0lies clear.
It was hu| that omtrast and the n"^r-

talnty as to how much fur Irultfht
Iw supersed««d by contrary practices that caused
Japea to sea a m.ir« d'-'-lnlts understanding

than had th!th< rt>» tXfSted con^rr.'.ng thoso
parts of tho Asian Ci.tiii-Tit In wh!<-h «rje r»-

fardiher own !:;fer«»«r^ as viral.

THE MEAyISO of HARBIN.
A recent Issue of the "Daily Consular Re-

ports," published by the Department of Com-
merce ami Labor, throws an instructive sMe-
lljiht \u25a0pofl tho \v:ir In Baat Ast:i. The report

wLich It<><>ntains was written two months be-
fore the war lie^an and was, of course, not In-
tended as in any souse a p.irtisrm Aocamaat.
It alms simply to --lv.> a trinliful aCCOVBt of

conditions in Miinchurin, and it docs s<» with
much eaaßpraawaMhreaMM and dotnll. But In bo

doing It striklnirly ri'vonls IMMof tli<> t'lrrinn-
ptauces which BotlßOd Um basis or IbO provoea-
tU>n .if tlio BoSOO^tpUIOOO controversy, nnd
araJck thus lad uior* or Ums dirrctlv to IbO
present wnr.

Note, for o\:im;l.\ ara*tMsaid of Ilarbtta, tba
city to whU-h th«» Kus»tan Vlremy has retlro.l
fri>m lVrt Ailtnir. Ii IiMl t" bi tOOOIi «'i»

OWB EhO bMI PMpO of n "asjl 1 n-« "*;<'. fw 11 Is
a bosj eroottaß> it bas bom i'ii!.lbj Um 800
alatis all ro t!n» bogteotai ol llsoti U»niporary"
ccoupiitii'H Of Main-htulii It l^ BOti a fttj »t

DMVO Vmn »'.»tr tti.Mi-nti.l Inbabllanta ••»\u25a0 lu-ilv*

.<?\u25a0 -'..Hers It It t<ul!t in a m>.»t BObotJintsll
U.1l:!!.T. "It!-\u25a0«.

\u25a0' •«» » t'irt All!,tt. illi.'lisill "as
•\!i»t!ui-tly a BaasJaOj \u25a0 tj M IhOOjfll It BTOfO I"

•\atfvl tn t!e lu-«i{ af Uur»»l«. iO4 MMbut
"Uussiaus «u-t t limit** Old paraittad «" •\u25a0»\u2666"

-Utut. eoaMtnael bulkUnga or «un*f tu any
•
°i>eriiiaueitt TbjO Cttf has bfrn « \u25a0«

"ttafl b.r t' • i; m»n iPfwnuaanl * r»<» laud
» >u m \u25a0

'
>-

' • D -~
110 I tt luii-»>»»il>ia fur Ooj

-eltfn lufluenoo t*oeft>r« a toattMaj I to tho
-olty, and foiviguwrs aro not re««.({iil»v-tl>• h*r-

I«»r.at>j»er, tmt axe Daßßtttad
"tbjON bj sutf«t*nea." A< \ U 1» ta tha Tery

centre of It&BCbarta.

wbat assurance Is there of stability and con-

tinuity of administration Aside from the ob-
jections to an Imitation of the weathercock
In governmental matters, there is a distinct

nee.l of a park in lower Pearl st- Tl.e vicinity

of Fraunces* Tavern Is largely occupied by

buildings devoted to business, but It also has a

considerable population, for which should be

provided the mental and physical refreshment

of an open ppace there. Again, the traffic now

conducted on the s!te of the proposed park Is
chiefly in spirits, frrease, oil and other highly

combustible materials. By Insuring a removal
af It from the half block In question, the flre
risk to the tavern would be greatly reduced. If

the city thinks rnough of the humble edifice In

wlilch Washington baa> farewell to his officers
nt the close of the Revolution to buy Itat nil.
jains BbOQld be taken to guard it from destruc-
tion.

Thnt was a fault and, as It turned out a
blander, of procedure. Intrlnaieally the bill
was bad In several resperts. This yenr Mr.
aaaKsen atwurea the paail that •- offensive
feat-;rr>« have besa removed— he declared last
ycr.r thru it as altogether excellent— be
calls jmrtinilj.rcttri.tJ' n to the dlsappea
of the provision conferring electrical pr!vi]eg»»i
<m the company. Itaeeros to be a fact that
the b'.'l has been Improved In that Important
derail, but we are not Informed that several
othrr conclusive objections have been over-
come. ' -ctnaUy tbe bill contained a sneaking
little clause which ortcnulnly required a reeom-
p«.se to be pnsd to tl.e «-!ty. but li.fact littbe
company off e'-ot free. That Is. Itprovldi-d thst
for iiluable rrants In the tirriu.ry f rtnerly
•omprlaed In Long Island City Itfbould pay
tl.e wmo percf-ntnge of Its reei-Iptu (n Uial v-
rlon which Itpays ta Manhattan for tb» right
to supply pobUc and private bulldiu«s with gas-
but. Inasmuch as it rnr^ljssjppUes «*m#r com-
panle* bere. tite eam-penwitloii waa «aicial!y <le-
dared to n« "entirely lllusciry.- The mopaar
paid Botbing to tho dty then, an4 consequently
would pay nutLii**UMreaftar. That was e nax-

TEE WROSQ WAT.

Tft» Cast lUver Gas Oorcpany*s LIU. which Is
Inc!iarr* tlsls rear, ts Itwas last, of ACTcnj-

bjjraan Bccnaan, has bees favorably reported
fry the Oomnlttee on LH-vtricitv.Gag and Water
Sopply, «asnrwhat to the surprise of obkervers
at Aii>srj, who were not looking for Its appear-
• ice J'ost vet. It is therefore necessary to

»dttd* that there Is Aanrcr of Its pnaeing, cs-
'ally as the sttltude of tbe> municipal gov-

lent fcfi*not been clearly drlined. Borne of
the eßrpatche* have said that Mr. Guy. Assist-
ant Corporation Counsel, who Is representing
toe city si Albany, was opposing the bill for
about the aaixie reasons which his predecessor
effectively crged last winter; but apparently
Mr. Guy bas not serioualy exerted himself, and
there are reports from the capital that at has

Dot jrt received decisive ordors from homo.
We iiaid last year, a* we have said recently,

tliat the main purn se which the company an-
\u25a0oiasi end which Itprobably dt«:ros to carry
out by tnrsns of this bill Is advantageous to
the dty. It Is exeeedir.^y desirable BU gas
mating ertabKsbmer

•
thould .e exdud* Ifrom

twits of the city where they are a nuisance,

end the manufacturing operations conducted at
a distance with as little offence as possfbas.
The • unlclpal administration took that Ievr
ofthe matter a year if/a, and would gladly hare
co-opcrat« with the company to Baft a statt-
able arrangem' 1 if the ,ropo«itioii had come
before It In a proper wry. Mnj-or Ixrw ex-
I'.alncd his position clearly and loft no room
tor a suspicion that bs was unwisely IMMbaJ
e meritorious project. He showed tliat the city
suitborltlea hnd full power to deal with the
subject, and iMaatal that If ie company had
applied to the Hoard of Aldo-men for e fran-
cblae and a*ked the B of Jstlmat* to put a
fair nation upon It thr-re would bavo been
t;o trouble. Bnt tbe company preferred to take
the chance of ire-mug an ©l>Jectionablo bIU
pae*<''l \u25a0aaaMl tkstaVSOjfJ r,

ritAWCrS' TATERN FARIL
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment Is

to give a hearing this morning on a Question
which would aeem to hare been needlessly
raised ty Mr.Grout. More than a year ago the
city authorities decided to purchase the slt<> of
tLat historic structure Frauncrs* Tavern and
enough land adjaci-t thereto to create, a umall
park. With the exception of a single vote—
of tha CfintroHer— the Board of Estimate ap-
proved the project In December, 1902. The
Hoard of Aldermen unanimously agreed to t!ie
proposition, and the ordinance which embodied
tha latter wns signed by Mayor liow in Febru-
ary, 1903. There has been delay In consummat-
ing the scheme because the owners cf th«« prop-
erty would not \u25a0aalllj give satisfactory
terms, and condemnation proceedings are now
niDHiary Mr. Grout takes advantage of the
opportunity thus afforded to renew his oppo-
sition to the parU. He want* to limit the con-
•Vaamtion to Fraunces* Tavern. The whole
subJ.K t thus comes up for a fresh discussion.
If questions of policy wbicn bar* been deter-

mined not only JudJrioosly. bat after full dellb-
cratlon-M thi» one was -are to be reopeued.

Since the banning of the year he has b»en
exceedingly actlre In criticism and su^frestlon,
t>ut aomehow or other he has nr>t neeim-d to
hare the Mayor's ear. Mr. McClellan at the
Board of Estimate meetings sidles Into tlie far
'corner of his blc chair from the Controller,

turns down the OmtroHor** printer of "Tlie c\:\
Record, w aud treats with ntempt his efforts
to boss the Board of Education. And naturally.

Mr. Grout wai all well enough as a political
tool for an occasion. He was u»eful In break-
Ing down the power of McLaughlln and brlnu-
ing trouble to the fuslunist*. But T-amrrany has
no notion of making Mr. Grout the directing
renlus of the administration. It knows him.
Its estimate of human nature Is as cynical as
l.Ss own, and Itdors not fr.rr»t that a man who
willbrtmy others to Itwill, when opportunity

i>2Vrs. betray St to others. The Tntnmany «ya-
tem has no place for an avowed free lance, so
Mr. .rout, though holding efflce by tho favor
of Tammany, Incarefully kept subordinate and
from time to time made to understand that his
opinions and wishes are of no consequence. It
is not a comfortaMe position for a man so fond
of the centre of the stage aa Mr. Grout, bnt
It In the one he might have foreseen for him-
self.

M'. GroT^t n»rer "iriiiipspleasantly," Tmt ava Is
•Osta «D*agh to endrrsta: the rr.ear.inj of the
Mayor's pl<>a*ant txlleand the !ncM«^its lc«<i-
ing up to Jt He probably tinVrstands that It
Is Just a I!ttl« ]»leiisai.t prrllmlnary to the
Tammany macl/.na n:r.n!nf over lslia. Mr.
Grout has been c Ing too much business on his
own account. He has that haMt. He was fi

trusted 6hrpardJt« In 1<-'.>', but found Jt su-1-
d<\u25a0\u25a0:.'y corjTculent to do t»u>lness on his own ac-
count wlih the regular Democracy, and became
lt« candidate for Mayor before his MMaiMM
knew he Lad drsrrted them. He went Into busi-
n«a en his cvra account la 1901, after having
enjoyed Tammany favor as Borough President
for four years, and durlny the L*W adminis-
tration ho fwrally played a lone aaoaa, That
was aecpjited br rpformers as reasonably In
harrr.ony m!ih tlieJr Ideas of Individualism and
Independence, and, on the supposition that he
\u25a0waa itiilIn frWt true to their cause and to
Mayor Low, they renomlnated him, only la dis-
cover that he had acaln pone Intobusiness on
hla o»-u accoont, and was ready to clto TaTa-
many the mayoraJty to make gure of being Con-
troller himself.

bjßomco of tie darter. T-en tie Mayor L*«

rpok<-i- | -t te \u25a0cr^errtoo^. to b« Mr.
ij.-;u:'i :-•'!• cf German aad physica; HlHllWi
azi to cay the cil^ax. iedareo la f* .- '

lh» b~l «i:jwin4» tie 80-ord of Estate to re-
or^ea the t>u,lf»t ai;4 t^ te nore con^y t» the

Icf DiacatJ.ri. Mr. <Jruu^ oa hearing the
new*, sec* forth froru Albarr. whero 1.0 was
logrollins against I»r. Maxwell, this wall about
the Mayrr '".v;-.-, rr.y !nve«t!yitioas and l*>
"pert* still uiSnished, he chooses to adopt on
"tLi» g-^Jcct tie views a-.d rrrasurT-s of tb<*
"BoanJ cf Education." Wors# yet when (ho

Ma.ror's attention was ca!!M to Mr. Grout's
ststexaent, fc# mada do coEcisenta, V;t "Binlled
p!easai.t]r."

N'rll-Sha said ch« had to marry him to get rid
of hIT.. ,

Bell*—And how did It «-»ikT
N*Ul—Splendlcilv You urn, h* belongs to six

elub«.-iPhUadelDtila Record,

Oolng orer to Mem. to feed your face?
'06— No; to face my feed.— (Harvard Umpoon.

The Chicago papers eay. In explaining the dis-
missal of Professor Trlggs from Chicago Univer-
sity, that Trtggs may have been th* victim of
the sensational college reporter Infesting Chicago
University, or h* may have honestly earned his
fame, but at any rat*ho filled moro space In the
newspapers, year In and year out. than President
Harper. The Chicago papers say that when Dr.
Harper travelled In Russia last year he was pr«-
aented to the Cxar. On his explaining he was from
Chicago University, the Czar aald: '\>h. >ts. that"«
Trlggs'n university." The professor's fate waa
then aaalad.

"Why n..»s Mrs. riuhwffmnn lr^k *f> aad?" "Thf»
world's Injustice ti> arosaaa lins Just utru-k h'-rf<ir«jt.lvagain." "l(r>u was that"" "She h :
to think t>,Ht Msrtlis Wafhlnrl n I 'I \u25a0:,!.\u25a0] tho
'Mother of ber <\>untry.'

"
(Cincinnati Tim a Star.

Wkaa BpeuUcr ''an- ,n UkWI his j-w-n to K«gn i\
few bills everybody moves awny from his Immfill-
ate vicinity, so aa to h*> beyond re.v h of the Ink
shower he Is s;ire to aasMaajaa. Im ftv«BdBVtOSJ tli*
mnrl>l« rostrum at wl>.lr:» li« atta MMfeO like tb«
back of a oo.i"h dog. Cannon ts nlwnys murh afraid
of blotting tli<* document awaiting hi^ ftgnature. bo
he shakes the pen vigorously before putting It to
work. On days when the Borukrr has mu,h of this
work to do. Asher Hinds, the parliamentary cWk,
who <«it.-» heslile him. wears what he call*his "Binn-
ing trousers." which garrr»-nts are about as much
\u25a0oiled as they can b«.

Wlre'e^s telegmph commur.lcatt.-n Is to ba at-
• \u25a01 bStWOCO I'fira. Hrazll nnd Jfunaos, a thou-

sand miles u;> tnn Amazon. A bu 1 !Ui<* lolCSjrapb
betw.-.'n these pfiir.ts Is lmp«*rsible and the i»ut>-

merfrod eabls recently l.ilJ In tho led of lbs tn»r
to connect th'm Is paid to r.« ssjt of onler thr^«-
fourths of the time, ar:d the cablo c^nip.i:

Ihonf :•. : laoj UM rlrhrs f.-r * t\lr^'.--s tele-
gTaph Inntallatlou. I'rr.m HaaSMM t!« eervKa may
be extended to IquUOO nnd ether centres of th*
rubber tra<le on th* u;.per Amaxon.

DOXII-SnC Lmncn
A woman *iDCOOd ns •>!.! I.ri<-tfer
Orew tir-il of h^r husband'a abuclferi

B<> >h" eallod tho police.
Wbo compelled him t d I

I'.y crying, "you villain, let IfatT*
Tli^n. no lonx'r prouder Uin r.uc'fer,
rorgettlns; li»t hustmn.rs »ii,uclfer.

si.» i>rnmptir forgmvo h!m,
Hw»r« fHI-«»iv tn v.ivk h!m

—
BOS woman latTa lov« make a guclfer.

Ftlll the ofPeotaj fi^lhk t!i*» nif-lfer.
H«-fus.-ii to ti.kr any OZCOCIfSTi

liut she m«tli> thlujrs so hot
Tliat they Hod from tho Bl'i't

-
An u attaaoj they ne'er o.uiii make lltllaa.
Thnn. onc« mor*» ns j>r>' 1! inrid T/':.-!for,
81i<> t!irH*h".l h'i!.».v well for abuclfer.An.l tho loader ba smiled,

Why <ii«« »i >:.iir «h« srhaJMd,
Tillat length he nbjectlv henvd tmr-ffer.—

(Baltimore Amrrl.-aa.

Ohio hus come to the front with a nrw !nlt:ni-t?on.
Itw;ls gn«nt«*d ti> a man to praraal l'\u25a0 wtf» fro^i
i«aa> aa a strike, nn.l now *T;*» has g.:t to do nil
the hoi:s<" v.'ork or bo In contempt of court. It Is
th-ousht that It will sooa lw» \u25a0aeaasary ta tacraaaa
th« ari around the eorrthi.mse t.> ke«p the men
awajr.

a OIJMPSE OF BOHFTSCIA,

T%
-

»ti!«r t^.^•y have s ratl.'r ; \u25a0
*»

l.tke th* r \u25a0• somewhat i.«\u25a0«,
Tr" walls ai.l it.* reillngs ars •• r»

Tn * • [lon TuD Iaf*..Ibwhemlttii BOSBs Mil
It's • !•• 1 «» "• srhl \u25a0. style's naa«*;t •» Qa>.
I » !>al,l sh* tea' ltr.lnil It

Wt.rti 1 v*0/dtred a Cir.iitr fur two.

V '••»: ki> from the bakfi '\u25a0
••

r'.ty
II\u25a0• It* a »•}»

T^•» have rui!um»n
'

*\*;"ty,
r«t IIfact a. \u25a0

-
wltl

• '
'-bt

I\u25a0•'\u25a0 « •\u25a0 a •

Tj. by ourtihn bin and ossx
Ms

- ' :-• •
Uh»i,i• or.in- :* i: ar for tw«.

Oi:r tfr* & tttss b*r*«r« urtr«k*a.
*VY\'T II * '<~> l!pt*n or •*#.

A- therw'S rr:ir.v en^-t [romU'i srw-k«B•
h^r» » :!!.i

\u25a0\u0084. ..... •v._,
h fact \u25a0: i-

• s> rmnlt b* 1
Dui -\u25a0

- • -
• \u25a0 :

- ' » • •
-r*

Wbei
' • ordered

• Sinner for t*o-
<Iloy I'airc.l Ur«:.«. In I!ro^>k:yn L!f%.

The \u25a0
• ' \u25a0 ftai baa I

-
•- • . \u25a0

•
\u0084

«•
*

as*v bat i \u25a0 \u25a0 ra Cbaa vtMa i
:Iof m of bis otsa-

•cr:b«Ta TT.<» !:•:
-

I \u25a0 • •
Time*

'
ipea I .n.ry lr.k to write what••

nthit mlrht ):kv h.Tj-p*- Ihis ] -*
srtsh !• futflUod Is h.\rd to baad-

vJ piucJcel Tr^m s-tt>*
\u2666 \u25a0

'
Isf1 -•>.-!!*• ar.<l d!;<;-».l In dM '•»•

of a rainbow, that Imight fltttrrly fl«arrlh<» th*
beautiful marrinKei x-rno «nacte<l *•. t!.« resj) lei •
<r Mn EL V. l?rajiw*:i. No. *iSr. Ar.tfc'ny-st.

Mobil* Ala., on the e\»r.!r.c I
"

l~r
'

MMTf 2. Just
as the •!iy g.>.l. eloChatf In majettr

*
:' :rr:<», hid

Wlth.lrawn bis galaxy of <ji:lveri:.« % Ida !-»ith
from all th« earth arid wafted \u25a0 KSJOd night k'«s
to th* young '—**!wh.-> was fist \u25a0nrffjfhtllsT
w.th hrr BsOOdlOia bnw mivmt^il t>y a .Town of
J»-we:>,l itsjro It araa then that the rords of rnn-
flden<e. hope and love, binding th*hearts of Hlmm
j. Bndstcr »<r >i Man- BSsabodl Bi nptti wr«
Indelibly traced upon th«t scroll of !!>, BAd th*
sacred seal of holy tnatrln' pi&r«d thereon.'

An I'nhenrd of Thing.—Janitor Pm g 'l:ig to
n-.ii):»» It hot for

T^i.mt Hut Isn't that contrary to all pre^^*' tat—
<T«>wn Topics.

I bavsj a »ay < f s»t(!tiig law suits tn 1i..11a
itai n vosjM '• v-.i '•> '•.» '\u25a0\u2666" oaaasflasj m•
l•• r.,i t".r.i »-.- .\u25a0

•
a. Whan •

\u25a0fftSSO u««r II.• ukiitnMp of lai.4 two bOl*S tr«
A>,g B*UI r and I!.* two opp"king . I

sicel* siaatad i.i> to thrir waist*. Th*
• pas

Itltttn by a lug vr bSSjaBMi r
- •

\u25a0 •»' •«?»\u25a0. -1 lo*ea dM ens*
'

client IMs aoso *»tiy with uniif.a«ai y t«.: <.
and ailit au tr:terest!r,g sjMsMBl cf ct.« . •• I
gam*.

run nt h «>y ///

Afloat or aground. American built warships
give g-ood accounts of themselves.

A clerk haa been discharged from the quartar-

master's department of the army for refusing

under orders to ppHl a word wrong. That was
rlrht. If the clerk wants to be a prof»>«sor of
English, let him do It elsewhere. His chief may
be a poor ppeller, but ha had a correct Idea of
discipline.

Various bills to emasculate the Tenement

House law are before the legislature, and the
friends of tenement houso reform should DO
alive to the <lnn^er. Governor 04a0 Is on record
aa flrmlyopposed to any Ir .erlng of th«* BVBBInt

starulard. but (hoaa who >nt to r>-turn to i..1
bad conditions ahovld not -velve tii>< anaaan#a>
MBl to future effort »|.l«h vvuiiM < ••tun from
lIMpMBBaW of th. lr l>lof IkfWafll u nttigle h;ms«

of th* intiire.

A l«H>kkfeiitii|jayntrm M.h ajlowa tl,<* head
Of '» I'iufnli eOM Of a flrmn. '..ii tfi.itltntlnriIn

m.'iKn nw.iv *\ith n eouple of banrtrifl Usaaaatsi
•loiiais witfiinit i.i-ii.k dwtaetad, natwitJastaateV-
tiig anmtaatloa aftai waintnotfirA. < ••/

' "
oseaUanl in (ii*--•t y. aul iiipractice i«« viiDMeb
la t.o hr,l

Ainl,l nil tM • Iniitfur of war tl>* «iMtratton
tint) I.t-lwrni liic.it HiI'.t!u Hlnl I'. -> a
f:iii,<-.i ni.it maintains*!, and Hi»i« Is • fa
l.ma|>r< Inf .» rlmll.irSOnVSflllOfl bS) I

m.i tIMUaitatfj t-.inirji Ctvtttaal an n.ay \,o aal
ting finHa1,1 spaa « paw4oi <t>it I
I i.-l. Iit It In tilao gcltiiiis f'.i>» .'\u25a0! I-. i• -'

•>a )a In in..ia limn DIMI>i« Of tha wui!<1

Speculation In water supplies la aa odious aa
any form of speculation can well he. and when
It is done simply to levy blackmail upon a city

thftt Is In urgent need of the water It deserves
the attention of the law.

••aaea featurea that would be uaelesa to him
and lacka othera which ha needa. BtUl. he lntl-
matea that Itla poeelble that ha may aak New-

London to bnild an, entirely new vessel for him.
which would be "a modified Paul Jones." Peary

baa very definite Idea* about the dealjn and
power of the «hlp he needs, and when the finan-

cial uncertainty about hla pian Is dispelled no
doubt an order will be forthcomlna; promptly.

PrHe«t»r T. Ev»r»tt. of C'.svelarJ. la*J Mentlflal
jwith the street rattnai a:.J iing lntar«ata ef

th» Forest >'.zy. anil an actt»«

TTSTT- 1 IIn n*:pi^::can poi'.eee ef

XO3OAXTO Chin, as well. Is la tMs city. Mr.
Everett was \u25a0 del-gate la DotU »e

lIA.N'N.v convention that nominated GarflaM
and : ' ' ' t:iat ftf*l

named McKlnlev OSJ lbs Prp*: 1 r >-. Seen at t»»
Waldorf, he ja..'.. aBMsVBtBI Senator Tiaras: "Hl»

iSßfb was a itreat loss to Cf.pjrJ. to li^P«rt7
and to the country. Pro^-nbly no on* was \ontn

ami mor* Ir.r.rr.ately asstx-latej with him tSaa I

had been. Our a-qnalntar.ee began mor* tian -r

years asr >—In QBVD-wbSS w» were boys togetlur

In the fslllTinli pal Dl KteabX Ibec.im* *\u25a0••)

a'.-.l with htm ta bustoi*ss In th" street ral..!?*«
of Cleveland ar.d bark!-.,' bsck In trie »ir:y Wj
snd in UMSSJ an.l other lines was tdentl..*! wttA
him .:n t.> th^ ttmt si Us asstft H* was a?-

.rt and proi?r«ssive In business, anfl T-1 %
wi\*ronsenrativ* H« w.is DSVSf irtentiaed w!.a

any Questionable exploltaUon. but adhered f£-jZ
to the 1.n.-s that would b* gfr.erally recmnslssflM

\u25a0 . safe. He will b* greatly a-1
""

from rvery avenu* of actttttj la wtlca O* B»»

any part
"

L. J. CH-erlock, of Tlslre. .Ariz.. Is a gs*9
* \u25a0*

the tapSttal MR QlWlart M a nat!-.« o* «•
Tire Tr*e State, but stuck \u25a0\u25a0

iV.rPFR tent peirs Ir. Ar'.zcr.a OTsst*"
mailM JS reurs airo. when I'.lsbea had a P«r
ARI/.i'NA. uiatlun of only about three \u25a0•>

dre«l. "\u25a0aaaa," paid he. "*»\u25a0

grown asMsiOy and Butst.;nt;al!y.8utst.;nt;al!y. an.l has a pt^«
population of ovpr t.n t!:oi;sar..l. which b!<!»"J
to be flouUe.: before the n«-xt Jocrr.r.ial fSMa>»
course, copper xr.ir.ln? and smelter operations

aae»
the c'.u-'i employment of our pfopl^. It Is sa oB*

. ars slr.ee Phelrs, Dodge & Co. »

cur. d assstMl cf DM <"op;>«rr yueen ar.d ber-ia »

fo.t-r the Anal PBMBI al BUbM and the -iia»aj

lnt.-rests. The Cal-.-.met n-^l Arizona an!uth*r la-

terals «t both Uisi^e and Douglas, have assal
"""

an Important ptM in SO* bstastttri a--tiv:ty. \u25a0»

0M \u25a0aaaaa- a] C-' Capes* Qaan owners r^
contributed greatly to the faaiiiraiii crn*^" "1

They hive treated their nnn
•

.\u25a0'\u25a0• »tm

for their benefit maintain a r^n^l!»>^'«B
TM

*
Iher* has nerer been a strtSe In BisN*
mines are ill ru ning full time, labor t*, w'»

t-
,

plvyed. an,!. In f.ir times h.ive f'v r *\u25a0

than at pre^nt. o/ course. •^••"•^j^T.t »•
he* Is built bin a ragged mui!tr>. «.

(
I-<\u25a0* >

boasl ol r ,
r*vl-«r. but have »«* w«ls tto t

our purposes. \\ -' have m
•
1^r

I
IV-m El Fas*

an,l Staee the completion or tn\TJJ?iS»lf q,-,-
•

l>'*'
v'* cicht oth--r

now centre. Elsbee copper rilnes Jjj the minsrtl. ~. -«-aJ
hausted for many years »na be*.'•"

'
co«i>try

output we hav* a splendid cat^ n^\u25a0

all around us."

TRAIN'IN-O graduate,! from the „,«Df
MINE School of Mines to l^.

Metal r.1,1 cazr.p in the "^7*™*™!**+
as a mining •aginaar, ggSg^:

"\u25a0• :\u25a0';: .4
- - ' E

!..\u25a0\u25a0">\u25a0 \u25a0
' * ' "„

.h"« to drill.
i

mlnln* man. to nl» eorrow.

Th« Japanese have an '"Mr», ta \u2666?!•!?
, i!gn against Port Arthur, In Ml»et that

they or.ee batata captured that place ana MMit
for a t!:r». They thus know Its plan. Its aoajaV

Ir.fcs. Its ranges ar.d all other aataaai about aa
well as the Russians themselves. Thi»!r per-

iattacks upo:i th» place Ik-ate that they

n:e.in either to block the harbor or to capture It,

and not tt sit down patiently to a long n'.es*
Thetr or.'.er of th<» day Is to "push things la
that dHf are probably wise. Their •'"•t chance*

I tßStnsj In this war seem to He In jra!ntn» ill
poaatbsi a Ivmatatjai at the outset, ar.d esperfaKy

of perfoctin< their control of the sea by capror-

lr*or dasttoytßg every r.'issi.an ship tn these
waters *: . -

srsjrj BrotOT part D they
.1wait until Russia could imprors bar Ml*

road service ar.d sen.l anllmitel reir.forceir.er.ts
to h \u25a0

'' ' '"7 to fitfit
her lel QM BMBg Pun rr.'.zt;

see Its settlr.ir sun.

THE PASSING THEOXO.

.- ,« .w. var!*s;. Th»se three T«sse!s wonli
d'> splr:

'
1 servlre as commerce destroyers or

mtm*
T—l tvwt+9n Cftft But it seems fnr!l*to put

them Tr v tl.t1. is tba DM cf fence agairst mxh
a fleet as that of Japan.

A dispatch from Tort Arthur yesterday stated
thit twenty-three Japar.e<»e ehips were np-

proachlns; that place, ar.«l that tiring had begun

aßutn. on the lUis.-lan aUI. by th* Bayan, th*

Novtk and tha Askold. The liayan la a fine

cruiser, with twrr.ty-two knots aVCai ar lcar-
rylnK two 8-lnch Kun». The Novlk. which was
racantly repaired after being t;ij::<-lIna former
fight, Is one of the aaaalkaM cruisers In the Itus-
alan Navy, and tho swiftest, having a *peed of
twenty-six knots, but h- heaviest guns are of

lrss than five-inch calibre. The Askold was re-
portod aertooal] damaged some ttaaa ago. but as
•he Is Dot too large to enter the Tort Arthur
drydock. she has !*\u25a0* n repaired and put Into ac-
tion HKuln. Bba Is one of the best cruisers inthe
Kunslau Navy, of hU'h speed and armed with a
duzen 0-inch gun<*. Inarmament aha closely re-

Th? Tarlac too. another American butlt ahtp.

tfoma to bJM* been so well conatruct«?il that not

even the desr^rate flghtlnif at Chemulpo could
dtstroy her. It to reported that tha Japanese

hare miiutd her. «d.i havn found that she can
r»>r.«li;. ba repaired and i'"t Into active Kervlce.
If •»\u25a0>. phc will iiiat*riallyIncrease the atrencth
of the Japanese Navy.

Ore tr:\uri of tb» nfTiir ts o? Interest to

An >\u25a0: ;\u25a0 .:.:-. m..l .-.'::in-t f.itl to be Ina MHpi*
lf>lng to Ibtia Th.it N that. l:itho WOttfl Of »n»

Kus-iati oOcbU npOft, the IstIWUMW were b.if-
f'.. .1 b9 "Um brlulant nctl.m uii1 flillllMllMf-r«

of the netviznn." V. hy tha BlUllM bor» t:ie

l.runt of the flsht 1* obvious. Fhe was outsiil*

the barter. anJ ehe was outsMa because eh»

was disabled and cou'ul not pot Inside. i.\-r-
erally a warship th:it has b«'en tOTpadOad onj

>lr!\on ashnre la Btead • • 1 H '\u25a0"?*• °r at HHH*t its

0 :t Of bOl it (i»vrt><» that this BQpert ve«-
p-i. though f.Toly ertppk l. wh itffl abij to

t-.rv.;M a station. try li.itt*»ry.an>l to be. In tn.-U
t1..-> Fi!v!pur of th«» Ml of the Bot Sh» was
probably not attoctoJ bjr any taaatbi eompar-
abta with horsolf InW««tt, but merely by the
moaQjttttO Beet. Nevertheless, she boat off the
.1.-stroy-rs niul nmuylifJ and sunk the hulks be-

totm thoy K^t to the pniM here they rouM
block the h.irbor. Pui-h n record is a fine Mbtrta
to Ancrteaa nn\*al constnu-tlon, for th» itet-
rtsaa was illt Inan American shipyard.

\u25a0 ' ' '
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NOTES OS Till: U'Alt.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
[rr.oji Tlfß TRlMtrwa B"I»BAC]

Warhlngton. Feb. iZ. The Freacli Ambassador
(in.! 'me. Jusserand entertained at dinner to-nl*nt.
Their truests v.-rn th« M-it-an Ambassador and
SeAora Azp!ro«. Senator and Mrs. Clark*, tha Pe-
ruvian Minister an-1 Mrs. Calderon, tha Minister
from Fortujral, Qm Cuban ALnlster, tha charge
d'affaires of tho It.-ilian Embassy nrd <*ounteaa
Macchl dl Ciller*. the cour.solior of tha German
Krr.baxsy an.! Krf!fran von detn Bussrh*. Mra.
Leonard Wood. Mrs. I.fKJrr^l'. Vr. and Mrs. Shep-

ard. Colonel Ua^,).»[x,w. military attach* of th*
Russian IlmbftHsy; Major Ton Kt»el. of th» German
Embasay. and M. i« La Foss* and Prlaca da Bearn,
of t.'is French Umbassy.

NOTES OF SOCIETY IN WASHINGTON.
fFHOiI THE nam BVRCAC]

Waah!nßt..n, F«\u25a0!>. 1"- St itor and Mrs. Tatr-
bunks «:iv« a dinner to-nUht for thrlr «nn ar.ij

daucht«r-ln-law. Mr. ar..| Mn. Warren Falrhanka.
•»><\u25a0> nrrlv. ! her« yer;tertlay from their bridal trip
to GaJttpniß. Th« gum't wro th» <hi-ies« M!n-
Uter, Vri. Fcrak'r. Mr. and Mlii Calderrn, son
anI<!:iiiKhtrr •\u25a0'\u25a0'' Minister. S»r.ator
!:.••.\u25a0»• r!\u25a0:;:-, H^natfr isajon. Mr. ar^l Mrs. riarl»»
<;.. -lwln n«nn«tt. < "attain Judvin. U. S. A., »• :
Mi JuiMon. Mr. and Mrs. Charles) Cllt^rt Gros-
m \u25a0 \u25a0 r. Mr. nnd Mr». rtolton. of Baltimore; Mlas
Ai.Mj. i;.an». M:*s r>ay. Mlm Mary Warner. Mrs.

TlmmWsl ami Frederick \u25a0Irbaxjka.

ntlW—lllhltwjM',rr«-I'. of I'^ineylvanla. rave a
vii

-... r to i.lgl.t In honor of th«» Farmers' Club, of
! [.i.!;k. Tsbl »-u»ats w»r«» th»» lMss!a- Aus-
br) . Md BMtM arnba«»a.'...r-i. th« Bearatary

of War. tli*>Brcratary of th* Na.vr. th» taaastai
O«n«ral. Rj,«Hker Cannon. Senator Hale. Senator

\u25a0 \u25a0

-
E«M

'- •*•\u25a0 Alr«-r. Senator I'«n-
! |.r»|.rr OflMOd I".".: \u25a0!\u25a0 I:h. OMsßßsl

n \u25a0 MaoVearh. rr>:m«l John

UI1!le.
''

C ';<.v«T, Arnos T French, of N'"»-
V.,rk. kt:.l John Ob Johnson. F. E. Uor. !Ml
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?• . aw—t Kitty \u25a0aßaSm.
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FT
•-•- -:' I! "roc*«r. J»SnW. V. <\u25a0••.

H«i -». Capt^'n *nJMia Q«orf»
\u25a0 Whit*

Th'M arrived yesterday on dMPrir.sess Traaai
O L Arr-

• M!s«r. r, OnrxJr'eh.
Mr and V-* R A Brastrt. Mr and V-«IUlnrtJtott

\u25a0 Bwaa '- H^r^.cock Mor!«y.

On tfc% r.-i-patfcian wer«:

AN ENGAGEMENT.

ITMoMfefiOf Ram A. Klnjrana U:» '\u25a0- .
; •••'r. •fessjbtai Of aft a"'!Mrs. Lo'its Ma>

\u25a0x \u25a0 r'-irnat Pr-.-rrv's on Xlarra 1

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.

Detmonieo*s willb<« tl>« aeeae to-/».iy of a fair aM
asSJSSft, ta b!J of the Hospital for Consunjßt!Y»
CfclMren at Sp'jyr^n Iciyvil. Hi

— —
*itnawa>

will beirJn at 11 o"'iork this mornlr.p. sal last natn
10 o'clock to-night. ar.il cr.ntir-.ue to-morrow till

k. The patr^r.p-ara Include Mra Dsiaa»
Mr Kan». Jlr§ Fr*Onto bMßsbbj Mn. Reataesf
Vanderbtit. Mrs. Paul <;. T;o:.>aud and Miss lama.

A I^-*«-nn.usii-al wi'.l b<- *Iv*nby Harwiajfc iea
I!r. 'e. In th« Astor Gallery nf tha WalJorf-Astatta,
on '\u25a0-.esday afternoon. March IS. !n aid «C taa
N'irsery an<l BatBCBM OBJ th« n:;nil. No. m
I^ist Brventy-«?!ghth-st. T;.o patronesses wUI b«
Mn I>o':a-:!u B r-.-.son. Mr- V..;::am P.. Tr*r«n,
Mm J. Bass

-
IOta O qp \u25a0 D» Fonat

Him Ma Jacob A*tor. Mrs. Frederick -uaaeaa
Mrs. Trenor iMrk.

Mm. A. Ca«i Canflf'.d, Mr*. Fredrick H. YeasaN
b::t. Mrs. William Jay an-1 Mrs. John Jacob AstOfare. amor.r the patronesses of th» concert watch
Mlsa Mar'.« T»m[ glv^s | ia aftTnoon at t&*
Waldorf-Astoria, at 2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mr* Krn»sto G. Fabbri. w?so ,-, JaEurope, will return to thl» country at the «o4 o'f
May.
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